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in aur car :-" Long have 1 listened for tbe voice, but a
last 1 have heard it. It is as yet a wilderness voice, bu
it speaks with no uncertain Sound. 1 know by heart th<
aid sangs and the old voices ; this is the voice of th(
Poetry of the F uture "-and hie stoaps ta breathe low thI
naine. After bini Robert Buchanan, wbo says :-Il
know the music of the past, and of the present, and, a
them 1 weary. 1 have heard the echo of the ' yet to be
and the singing bas soothed me. I corne to celebrate th(
singer of the future,"-he too breathes low the namne. Noi
does eacb whisper differently. It is true that Swin
burne bas leapt the gulf between the aid andi new, draw.
ing with hlim the thread of Victor Hugo's reputation; bui
is position as a critie has gained nothing by this displa3

af agilbty as a literary acrobat. We turn with mare re
speot to Rossetti and Buchanan, whase judicial utterancetý
have gained tbem a wide reputatian in the field of letters
When th'ey announce ta the world that its new poet hatý
comne and that bis naine is Wait Whitman, we are baunc
ta listen with reverence due ta what they would say af thE
new divinity.

First, then, for Mr. Rossetti's opinion. He says that
Walt Whitman Iloccupies at the present moment a uniquE
pasition on the globe, and one whicb, even in past times,
can have been occupied by only an infinitesimaliy smali
number af men. He is tlue one wba entertains and pro-
fesses respecting bimself the grave conviction that bie is
the actual and prospective founder of a new poetic litera-
ture, and a great one-a literature proportional ta the
material vastness and the unmeasured destinies of America.
He believes that the Columbus of the Continent, or the
Washington of the States, was nat more truiy than himself
the patron and founder and uphuilder af this America."

In this Iarge-bearted estimate Walt Whitman would
probabiy concur. In my copy of bis works I find the
foliawing, often reiterated tbrougbout tbe book witb vary-
ing phraseology:

See, projected through time.
For me an audience interminable,
Successions of men, Americanos, a hundred millions;
M~ ith faces turned sideways or backward toward mie to listen,
With eyes retrospective tawards me."

Americanos 1 conquerors! marches humanitarin;
Foremost 1 Century marches I Libertad 1 March
For vou a programme of chants I

In the year 80 of the States,
MY tongue, eve y atom of my blood, formed from this soil, this

air,
B3orn here of parents born here, from parents the same, and

their parents the same,
1, now thirty-six old, in pierfect health, begin,
Hopin', to cease no, tli death."

In another place xvc find:

For your life adhere to me;
Of ail men of the earth, I only can unloose you and toughen

yo'.
None L ave understood you, b t I understand you.
I have the idea of ail, and am ail, and believe in ail.
Within me latitude widens, longitude lengthens."

II celebrate miyoel, "

Heie is a short summary of wbat Mr. Rossetti bas said
about this prophet af the new cuit : IlHis poem is, par
excellence, the modemn poeni. . . . It forms incampar-
ably the largest performance of aur period in paetry. .
He breaks with ail precedent. . , . His work is prac-
ticaliy certain ta stand as archetypal for many future
poetic efforts. The entire book may be called tbe poean of
the naturai man. . . . This most remarkabie poet is
the founder of American poetry, rightly ta be called, and
the most sonorous poetic voic. of the tangibilities of actual
and prospective democracy. . . . I sincerely believe
hima ta be of the order of great poets, and by no means of
pretty good onles. . . . 1 believe that Whitman is one
of the buge, as yet mainly unrecognized, forces Of aur time

t -privileged ta evoke, in a country bitherto stili askiflg «.far
t its poet, a fresb, athietic and American poetry, and pre-

Ddestined ta be traced up ta by generation after genieratiall
of believing and ardent disciples. . . . Hi vic W'IIi :

aone day be potentiai or n2agisterial wberever the Eflgîish
1language is spoken-this is ta say, in tbe four corners 0i

f the earth, and in bis own American bemisphere,' the uttel"
most avatars of demiocracy will confess himi not more theif
announcer than tbeir inspirer."

r Hear also what Mr. Bduchanan says, lkewise condeflsed:
Il Walt Whitmnan is already exercising an the youth of
America an influence similar ta tbat exercised by Socrates

t over the youth of Greece, or by Raleigh over the yoll
7chivalry of England. In a word, bie has become a 0e

vates -bis ministry is admitted by palpable live disci,-Ples'
...We are in concert with those wbo believe bis ta

be a genuine mninistry, large in its spiritual mianifesta'
tions, and abundant in capabilities for good. . . .

1professes ta s0w the first seeds of an indigenous literatume
by putting in music the fleshiy yearnings of the cosnliCel
man.. ....... sees in the American future the
grandest realization of centuries af idealism. :*
Tbougbts crawd so thick upon bim that bie bas n0 trlle
ta seek their artistic equivalent ;ble utters bis thougbts iln

*any way, and his expressions gain accidentai beautY iraiT1

the glamour of bis sympathy. . . . He is lSpired'
ln actuai living farce, in grip and muscle, bie bas

no aztual equal among contemporaries. He is the 1auce
of wbicb America staod most in need. . . . I-le is tbe
clear forerunner of the great American poet, long 10 10ged
for, often propbesied."

Against these womds who dare lift up bis voice ? Ifli
dared, bie mighit not for want of breatb. But tOO t'l
space bas already been accupied. In a future nunber we
hope ta add a few specimens of WaIt Whitman's paetrY,

J. 0.M'L'

THE RESCUE; SKETCHED FROM LIFE.

We found tbe old gentleman quite taîkative that e Iell
ing. He sat, coatless, in bis stiff old yellaw arn -cbair, leaIl
ing far back, witb bis feet percbed comfotbly 01,th
back of tbe great kitchen stove, bis pipe in biis MOI.this
an air af indescribable self- satisfaction averspreadifl) bld
face. It was thus we delighted ta discaver bUll, ..h
and 1, for at such times we were aiways abie, ilbd
littie management, ta draw out some queer aid yamf, t% e
in a dry, drawling, liaîf-buniaurous fashion, of the touS 0o
days gone by. sdr

"I 1t was back in the thirties, " bie begins, after Cor'sidS'
able encouragement. IlIt's a good long, tume back, Ilokid
but 1 kmn remember it like yesterday. I was a Sn" 0 gb
then; along about ten year aid, I sbould judge. leigh
it happened was a terror, one of thase cald anpieasant bîas,
wlien you bear the wind, not blawin' a good b onest dthe
but commn' sneakin' dawn the cbimley and round a il-'
corners, as tbouigh it wauld iike ta burt Yatl th
couldn't. Weli; I'd been sent ta bed in the oorln off the
kitcben there, the saine aid place; and motbert 4, tuiase
bere just wlbere I am naw, (oniy we bad no stove 11tae
days, aniy the fireplace yander) rockin' tire baby- set
J im, fifty years aid camne New Year's. The ol nack
for a wbule taikin' ta mother an' watcbin' bier knit ani r
knit an' rock ta the tune of the aid kitchien dlock. 'l'3Y
hie got up an' taok down tbe iantemn froin its peg.'-her
and bye, I beard the smack of bis lips as hie kissed nlOtL',t
for bie tbought a deai a' the old woman, tbough ya" linayI'
see wby, an' the click o' the lock as hie opened tdo
an' went out ta see that everything was rigbt for the aid
We cauld bear bim tramp, tramp across the StaOPe the
the n ail was quiet an' we couldn't hear nothrb1 lt .îaz
wind whistlin' dreary-like outside, and tbe aId logs. 'a 1
and crackiin' up the fire place, and the ciock tickîf l 0 d
tbe cradie rockin', and mother hummin' sain SW'nglish
sang, just as cheerful as if she was back in h er f the
home, instead of heme in a log bouse in the middl'idebush. cry s

" After a speli I tbought I beard a qtieer Y0
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